
THE GRAND OLD' MAN'S DAUGHTER. Sleepless NightsEEDISG THE COWS.
VK'.ls' FISHT.

Tkey tall some very runny tale
Abeatold Portlaud's flood;

How everythtug was swept away
From where it once had stood;

Bow flsh of monstroas slse were caught
Beneath the electric lights.

And how the ocean vessels tailed
Clear up to fortlend lielghts.

i antiiHl aittHiMa of the rtood are nlctured In

Two Faded Portrait.
Lovers of the mysterious will be In-

terested in this authentic story. Two
years ago the portraits of President Har
rison, Mrs. Harrison and Dr. Scott were
reproduced in a group on glass. Several

all receipts for cooking
IN

requiring a leavening agent

the ROYAL BAKING
POWDER, because it is an

absolutely pure cream of tartar

powder and of 33 per cent

greater leavening strength than

other powders, will give the

best results. It will make the

food lighter, sweeter, of finer

flavor and more wholesome.

106 WALL ST., NEW-YOR-

copies were made. Each portrait was
colored and touched np by the artist who
took the group. One of these pictures
was given to a near relative of the presl
dent, who lives in Baltimore. The por
traits were all good likenetmes. and she
prized them very highly. Here is where
the mysterious part conies in. About
three months before Mrs. Harrison'
death the colors in her picture on tin
glass commenced to fade. When shi
died, ouly the head was visible, and that
faintly.

Then the same phenomenon wasob
served in Dr. Scott's portrait It began
to grow dimmer and dimmer until onl)
the head remained. Dr. Scott died with
In a few weeks of his daughter. The
curious part of the matter ia that Presi
dent Harrison's portrait stands out it

clear and strong as it did on the day It

was finished. The same colors were used
on all these portraits, and there Is uo np
parent reason why one should not last
as long as the other. New York Presa

THE LAND OF PROMISE

Is the mlirhtr West, the land that tickled with
a hoe Isuirhs a harvest:" the El Dorado ol the
miner; Ihe goal ol the sgrlcultMral emigrant.
vt line u teems witn ail tne elements oi wusitn
and nroSDerttv. some ol the fairest and most
fruitful portions ol it bear a harvest ol malaria
reaped In Its fullness by those unprotected by a

euiciuai ssiegHara. no one seexiug or aweii
lug In a malarial locality Is sale (torn tht
scourire without Hosteller s Btomach Bitters
Emisrsnts, bear this In mind. Commercial
travelers sojourning In malarious regions should
carry a bottle ol the Bitters In the traditional
gripsack. Against the effects ol exposure, men
tal or bodily overwork, damp and unwholesome
food or water, II Is sn Infallible defense. Con-
stipation, rheumatism, biliousness, dyspepsia,
nervousness and Ions ot strength are all reme
died by tuts genial restorative.

" You're sweet enough to eat," he cried,
At which her heart turned cold;

For she waa a missionary lair.
And he waa a cannibal bold.

THET SOOTHE -- NEVER IRRITATE.

Bom people here a prejudice sgainst
plasters, because, as they think, they burn
and blister. That is true of many, but not
of Allcoce's Porous Plasters. Tbey
never Irritate the skin, but always have a
soothing effect.

They are useful in case of any local pain,
and as a rule will bring itn mediate relief.
ir they do not. it is because tne trouble has
been allowed to become so serious thst no
external remedy will reach it, and the
chance are that any treatment will fail.

For stltobes In the side, weakness or
lameness of the back, stiffness of the joints
alu-ock'- s roaocs plastebs nsve been
proved again and again to be not only a re
let, but a core.

BsANDasTH s Pills are safe to take at
anytime.

Bensr Will vou live me a dime? I am starv
ing. Bilsliu) (burryliis: past him) So am I, and
I'm solus to be late tor dluner If I dou't look
snsrp.

BOW'S THIS t

W offer One Hundred Dollars' reward for any
case of catarrh that cannot be etired by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. r. J. CHENEY A CO.,

Toledo, O.
We. the nndersla-ned- . have known V. J. Che

ney for the last fifteeu years, and believe him
nerhctlv honorable In all business tran'aetlons
and financially able to carry out an obligation
maue dj weir nrra. near a iiwaa,

vt nniessie Druggists, toicoo, u.
WAL.IHNU, KIPiNAN a MAKV1N,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ol
the system. Testimonials sent tree. Price 76
cents per bottle. Bold by all druggists.

A COMPLKTH KKCOVEKT.

D. E. Coughanour writes from Quarts
burgh, Idaho, of the complete recovery of
Mrs. usugbanour irom rheumatism. Btie
had been troubled for years, and had suf
fered great pain, often not being able to
walk. Happy over his wife's relief, he tells
aoouc uas ioiiowb:

Qdartzbuboh, Idaho,)
August 20. 1801. I

N. J. Stone & Co.
(Ca derwood's Rheumatism Cure):

Gentlemen: Mv wife took three bottles
of your Cure, which almost cured her. I
sent for three more for her. She took one
of these, and then was perfectly well. The
remaining two Dottles site gave to a woman
who could not walk, and they cured her.
My wife had suffered for tour years with
rheumatism sometimes so badly that she
could not walk, lours,

D. E. Couqhakocb.
The price of the medloine is $5 per pack

age of three bottles. For further particu
lars apply to K. j. btohb a IO.,

r 100a Buuaing,
San Francisco, Cat.

CCCTOrS BILLS SAVED.
Mineral JWnt, Tuscorowdl Co., Ohio.

ha. PnnrlBL Ruffala N. Y.l
ixar axTi am giaa

to say that the use of
vour "Golden Medi
cal Discovery " has
saved me many doe-tor- s'

bill, as I have for
the past eleven years,
whenever needed, been
using it for the erysip
elas ana aiso tor coron-l- o

diarrhea, and am
glad to say that It has
never failed. I have
also recommended it
to many of my nelgh--
bora, as it Is a medicine

rtn recomntpnai

J. Barra, Esq. JOSEPH SUIT

PIERCE CURE
OK MONEY RETURNED.

The "Discovery" purifies, vitalizes and
enriches the blood, thereby invigorating the
system and building up wholesome flesb
when reduced by wasting diseases.

the besutlfiil souvenir stveu tree to pnrchasers
ol the Northrop k Hturttia Company's strolls yet
daluty Flavoring Extracts.

COOK'S MUSICAL INSTITUTE
Has been In existence lor over twelve yeara.aml
has earned an enviable reputation III Tori lend
.ml ,Mi,iiv. It la located In tne Abinitton 111

uiuirtera e'xnretslv designed lor It and is
equipped with an exieuslv library and the fin-

est Uraud Pianos. Send tor olrcalar.

Dn. C. It. nsiosB cures Catarrh, risesses ol
the Throat and.......l.unm, Consumption in tiuvflrsi

i i u.n.thiiiB an uimcuii
Chronic Uiwai.es and all Private Diseases of both
fexes. Medicine bv mall or express. . IhlrUand
Morrison, Portland, Or.

iiplr tual.Uberal.Social and Political Keforra-m- r

Hooka: eend for catalogue. W. K. Jons,
m Alder street, Portland, or.

Cat Itwmellne Htove PoUsb ; no dust, no aosll.

Tit Qsbmba for breakfast.

I

a I m

BNJOYQ
Both the method and result when
Syrup of Fin is taken: it is pleasant
ana refreshing to the taste, and acts
genu yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and liowels, cleanse the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
ache and fever and cure habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fig is the
only remedy of it kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taato and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
it action and truly beneficial in it
effect, nrenared onlr from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the moat
popular remedy known. s

Syrup of Figs is for tale in 60c
and $1 bottle oy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hana will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wisnes u try it. uo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FKAHOiaOO. 0U

uuisviiu. itt. fw tout, .r.

&M7
L '

LtdlroVa'caic itw"m1"lWot dut-- H

Anagraeable Laxative and MERVB TONia
sola Dy uruggisisor seni oy man. aw..guo
and It. uu per paosag. esunpiea rrea.

Tm TIA Tb Favorite T00TI fOWDU

UV ULW for the Teeth and Bnath,Ho.

DR. LIEBIC & CO.,

Special Docton for talc, Prink

utj Wutini Mstm
Dr. Mrbls's In visors tor the greatest remedy for
Seminal weakness, Loss of sfantood and Private
Diseases, Overcomes Prematureness and prepares
an ror marsiage lire's duties, pleasures ana respon-
sibilities: II trial bottle slven or sent free to any
ens describing s mptorus ; call or address 400 deary
hi , private entrance w Mason ot., an rrancisce

2

nSsttm LHLMCURESI-

CC 50CDIT8. AIL DRU0CI3T6L

Gas or
Gasoline

A Positive rower. Requires No Licensed Bngi--

near. roar wit uan nun is,

nim k ret, sai rniciKo, cu, ut Portiui, or.

No Batttrlei or fsetro Spark.

TNE GREATEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERT ASTHMA
OF THE CENTURY.

DR. HAIR S HAY FEVER
ti i u s

Whv mirror whan I will ' S

send you Free, a full site ll.ou bottle of my
Antnma cure, ir you win sinipir pay eiprem
Charles on delivery. A valuable Trestlae oi
Asthma. Bronchitis and Hay Fever mailed free.
Dr. B. W.H AIM, sas W.ftai mu VMelnsmsl.o.

If . P. N. TJ. No. 662--8. F. N. TJ. No. 639

and Full Partloulara.
P. 0. Drawer 17, Portland, Or.

Kin Helen Gladstone's Work a Tie Prin
cipal ot Newnham College.

The Grand Young Daughter ot the
Grand Old Man" Is the way Newnham

college givla speak
of Alls Helen
Gladstone, daugh
ter ot England's

and
vice principal of
tho college at pre-
sent She was grad-

uated fro'Ji the
college not long
ago, and the fao-ult-

evidently
thinking that the
knack of ruling Is
hereditary In the
Gladstone family

a very consist-
ent English doo--

giss bklkr Gladstone, triuo at once en
gaged her to fill the important post she
now occupies. She did not receive a de
gree, for it is at this point that tne nignor
education ot woman stops at Cambridge,
and teaching is not one of her duties. Her
work at the college Is ot an executive
character. Her father once helped rule
England, and she bends her womanly en
ergies toward ruling the girls in the col- -

Nte. . ....
She is a woman or rare intelligence ana

education and ranks high among the
emancipated daughters ot England of
whom the world hears so much nowadays.

One odd feature ot her life at the college
her firm friendship for the prlnolpal,

Mrs. Henry Sldgwlck, although Mrs.
Sldgwlck Is a sister of Arthur Balfour,
one ot her father's most bitter political op- -

Donents. When Miss Gladstone was a
student in the college, she was very demo
cratio and approachable and never en
couraged the formation of those cliques
that are the bane of English university
life, among male students especially.

Tennis and hockey are the popular sports
with Newnham college girls, and Miss
Gladstone is said to be a clever and enthu-
siastic nlaver In both games.

The founder of Newnham was miss
Anne Jemima Clough, sister of Arthur
Hugh Clough, the poet She lived in
Charleston from her sixth to her sixteenth
rears and then removed to England,
where her name soon became prominent In
educational work. At Ambleside, one of
Mlsa dough's first schools, Mrs. Hum
phry Ward was once a student Miss
Clough was principal of Newnham college
until her death In 1893,and she always gave

very hearty welcome to the American
girls who sought Its educational advan-
tages. In 1883. 1883 and 1881 Longfel
low's daughters attended the school. Many
graduates of the college are engaged In the
work ot reforming social conditions and
In the university settlement, which re
sembles that on Rlvlngton street, New
York city.

WHERE BILLIONS CHANGE HANDS.

Proposed New pome of the Great New York
Clearing House Association.

In these days of high buildings that
seem to be on the point ot poking their
roofs Into the planets ot the solar system
the new building of the Now York cloar-ln- a

house will not be particularly Impos
ing so far as altitude is concerned. It is
to be only three stories In height, 64 feet
long and 87 feet wide, but it will make up
in quality and beauty what It lacks in
height and quantity. The site ot tho struc
ture Is at 77 to 83 Cedar street.

The building is to be of white marble,
In Italian renaissance style, and as It Is to
be detached from adjoining structures the

NEW YORK'S NEW CLSARINO HOUSE.

architect has made the most ot his greater
opportunity of making the structure
thing of beauty. A corinthlan order ex
tends through the two lower stories, serv
Ing to preserve masses of solid masonry
in the four columns. The building is to
be surmounted by an attractive dome,
which rises 20 feet above the main struc
ture.

Rusticated arched doorways 0 feet wide
and 17 feet high will form ample ap
proaches to the building. The clearing
house will use the eastern approach, and
the other will be for Its sole tenant a
bank, which will occupy the entire ground
floor and part of the basement. Tne admin
lstratlon offices of the clearing house are to
be located on the second floor, and the
third story will be devoted to the great
clearing room, 80 feet long, where the
dally exchanges of the banks of New York
city and the payments of balances will be
looked after.

The New York Clearing House associa
tion, the most important piece of financial
mechanism In the United states, II not l

the world Itself, was organized In 1853,

An idea of Its enormous business is gained
from the fact that in 1891 the total clear
ings were $35,863,653,238.81. During the
currency famine in the recent nnan
cial crisis the association Issued clearing
house certificates that passed as money
and materially aided In tiding over the
money stringency and In restoring conn
dence In the business world.

Efficiency of Ballot Reform.
The complete success of the reform

system in so large a proportion of the
states makes certain its speedy adoption
in the remaining states. At the begin
ning of the present year the only states
still withont it were Kansas and Idaho
in the north, and Alabama, Florida,
Georgia, Louisiana, North Carolina,
South Carolina and Virginia in the
south. All these ought to have it em
bodied in their statutes before the next
presidential election comes around, and
the chances are that all of them will do
so. In no part of the country is the re
form more urgent or more salutary in
its results than in the south. It sub
jects the negro voters to the same test of
intelligence which is imposed in the
north, and thus removes all ground of
complaint in case a portion of such vot
ers are not able to exercise their right
f suffrage.
It is estimated by the leaders of Tarn

many Hall in New York city that the
new system deprives them of from 8,000
to 10,000 votes in every election, because
of the inability of the most ignorant
voters to cope with the requirements of
the law. The exclusion from the poll
of voters so densely Ignorant as this,
whether they be in the north or the
south, or whether they be black or white,
is far from being a publio misfortune,
and is also far from constituting a defect
in the new voting method. Century.

They say that money does not bring
happiness. This is an experiment; how
ever, which every one wishes to try for

Make you weak and weary, unfit for work,
Itulisposed to exertion. They show that

. . ...' l. r n ii r vmiryour nerve- - imupu gy..j, - -

system needs building up. lbs

Hood s Hstys1surest remedy Is yBf
Hood's Banana--

rill. It purine wiresthe blood,
strengthen the . asietjjm.iW
au'appetlte, and gives Iui,TiiTresliiu sleep.
Got oou ana ouiy iiu a.

Hood's PIIU cure alUWat Ills, ate.

Portland

- Academy

SIXTH YEAR
Will ones Bentember 21. Prepare for oollege.
dives advanced Kngllsh eour.e.

Now prepared to receive boarders at well as
day soholars. For oatalngue address

191 Eleventh street, Portland, Or.

'Xs
Vail ijtrm mmmniwi HAninmher 8. lKUi. Com

mercial iiourae, Shorthand course and two years'
Kiifllsh oourse. Send for catalogue.

VOFVS
AND TYPEWRITING OPPICK.

Thorough system and Instruction! Rood loach- -

ets; low terms; short time: positions to com-
petent. Mall orders oarufufly and promptly
attended to. fur further nartlcnla s call on or
address KDI'I II A. lIHoVYN,

2 Hamilton Building, Portland, Or.

Portland Bushes College,

AS.,

Opts all the year. Students
tl soy time. Imiioctlon In

eemmon scboel and com-- erclal
srasssfiliaa ahorlhinrl tvaewritln. SIC. CnLLSOS
ouaaAL and specimens ol penmanship seat rtt.

PORTLAND WIRE IKD IRON WORKS.

8S4 Alder itrMl. Fortltnd, Or,

'1
luiss.uH umiiutu
Lq Si

Bank and Office Kaillngs. PruneUradera, Krult
Dipping. Baskets and all kluds ol w ire sua iron
Work. Bend for catalogue.

IH WORKS, S. F.

Mining Machinery, Bryan Mills, John
ston Concentrators, engines, Hollers,
Pump and General Machinery.

estimates given on all classes of Iron
work. Address

R. H, MOORE, M. E.,
Hotel Portland, Portland, Or.

VERY OCCASION,

HflLSTC bread mad with

WEST
Eft

Manufactured by CLOSHKT A DKYKKS. Port
land, Oregon,

V. E. BEKO.
Manufacturing

DIAMOND SKTTKK.

Jeweler

All kind of lewelrv made to ardor and re
paired at reaaonsnls rates. Rooms t and 10,

1. Washington street, Portland, Or,

GOOD OPENING
For DRY GOODS AN It CLOTHINQ HOIHK at
Oswego, Oregon. Address N. 8. KhLLOUU, Os-
wego, Or.

SECOND-HAN- D MACHINERY.
We deal delusively in Sicond-Hin- d M aciiih--

av.snd haves large assortment ol Kugluoe,
Boilers, Pumps andueneral Machinery. Write
for latest desorlntlve catalogne. DANA, A l.HKK

WALKKR,K.Watcr8t.,eor.Taylor,Portlaml,Or.

FOR LAO I ESI
100 IX GOLD will be said bv the Koch

Chemical Co. for any case of female weakness
thst will not yield lo DR. J. 8. KIH Ii'S ANTI
SEPTIC BANATIVKK PODKR. Price 11.00 per
box. For tale by all druggists.

Ladles' or gents'
THREE PAIRS stout

every-da- y

mixta
cotton

gray

Hoae for 4H cents
In stamps, mailed free together with our

I illustrat- a Home Circle with description, pict
ures ana prnw oi many inousana articles lor in-
door and outdoor nsa. Ulve ynttr na e and ad-
dress correctly, mention this paper, write to

SMITH'S CASH STORE.
414-41- 8 Front St Pan Francisco, tal.

QDB.r.lUIMTS1
Ik V Wsih'i Sura frlsofl. NsjTtr Tails Absolytelf
JZt r atsalWe Tht a rati tnneh Kaiaiaartaa rUmadjr,

T X. rural miattla. Hartflooa TsMttmoDlaia. Maw mtd.
Ml book " Wpiti Frit" and twspan tot I Hnt Press,

DM MVS AT MK01OINE 0441h IsIs, GImIsinsU, U.

VV.L. Douclag
93 SHOE NO SQUEAKING.

f5. CORDOVAN,
Vj.VFltCCAlf&KWJMROai mm y

J a,UP0LICE,3SOLU.

2AtfBOYSSCHMliH0Ea
LADIES

VSEND FOR CATALOGUE

HmfmmjM ssaegTAM. Mass.
Tea eaa sav Doner by wearing the

, W. L, Daaglas f3.00 Shoe.
Deemase, we are we largest msnurscturer ot

mis grade of shoes la the world, and guarantee the ir
rains dj stampmgitns name and price on ti e
tottom, whlob protect you against high prices and
ins middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom

In style, easy fitting and wearing qualities.
We have them sold everywhere at lower prices for
lbs value given than any other make. Take no e,

U your aeslsroanaotiUDDlT you. waoaa.

YOU
1 TRAVEL?

IF SO, YOU WILL FIND THE

BIO FOUR ROUTE
THE BEST LINE

VESTIBULE TRAINS.
ELEQANT OININQ CARS.

QUICK TIME.
Ask for Tickets vis

Big Four Route.
I. 0. McCSRMICK, 0. B. MARTIN,

Tsss. Traffic Manager. Gen. Fan, a Tkt, Agt,
CINCINNATI.

I I In tlma fa ay draiwlsta 1

Much Said and Written About
Standard Rations.

TO BE SUCCESSFUL IN DAIRYING

Much Selene Knit be Brought Into
Requisition to Make the Rations Cor-

rectly Balanced to Fit the Phytleal
Requirement of the Gowi.

There is a great deal being said and
written nowadays about standard ra-

tions for cows, and much science is
brought into requisition to make those
rations correctly balanced to fit the phys-

ical requirements of the cows. Every
young farmer who hopes to become suc-

cessful in dairying should study such ta-

bles and become accustomed to technical
terms, so that he will know just what
they mean wherever he sees them. Hav
ing dene this, he should learn the cost
of different cattle foods delivered on his

farm, whether raised or purchased.
Knowing this, he should then make his
own standard ration, and whenever he
cannot get the materials for making that
standard without paying too much, he
must look for substitutes in una ana
quality.

The ration, as estimated, is most con
veniently the food for twenty-fou-r hoars
for a cow weigning Detween ouu ana i,uuu
pounds. This much can be done with
books, and is a very useful part of the
lesson. The real test of merit in this
work comes from the actual feeding of
cows. The rations may be most scien
tifically correct and fed in exact propor-
tions, and yet fail to produce or return
the first cost, which should not have ex--

reeded from 16 to 20 cents a day per cow,
the best dairymen claim to make butter
worth 60 cents a pound on a ration not
exceeding 13 cents a day. But it will be
seen that when the ration costs 3 cents
the cow must give at least one pound of
butter a day in order to pay ner Doara
bill and do much better than this if any
money is to be made out of ner,

With a cow in good condition, fat and
fresh, and the ration properly mixed,
the test may be said to have just begun.
Th individual characteristics of each
cow are not to be studied. One will find
big eaters and small eaters, big milkers
and small milkers, rich milkers and
those that sive thin, poor milk. All the
virtues, or all the faults, are not to be
found in any single cow. A general
average must be reached. For this do
as little guessing about them as possible,
weio-h- . the mux oi eacn cow at every
milking, and test the butter fat in the
milk often enough to learn what her
standing is. Now comes the vital point
of how much to feed her. Having learned
this, the work will not nave to be re
peated during her me.

7ABM NOTES.

After burning up the trimmings and
other rubbish, give the ashes to the
trees.

To keep butter from sucking to the
chum the latter should be thoroughly
scalded.

It is said that 3,000,000 acres of land in
Colorado is now watered by artificial ir
rigation.

Pumpkins are excellent food for hogs
and cattle, and Bheep soon learn to eat
them with relish.

Milk shnnld he aerated as soon as Pos
sible after it is drawn, and it should be
cooled at the same time.

Since last October 469.685 bags of po
tatoes have been imported from Great
Britain, and 39,099 bags from tne conti
nent.

Hog-raisi- should go hand in hand
with dairying. Sweet whey, butter-
milk and skim milk are profitable food
for pigs.

Canadian packers recommend farmers
to raise grade Yorkshire and Tamworths
as the beau ideal of bacon pigs for home
and export trade.

An exchange reports that grease weed
which is invading the country from the
north, is likely to prove almost as dam
aging as tne Russian thistle.

If cultivation is neglected this month,
it will very probably be impossible to
give the crop proper attention after
ward in the rush of harvesting.

The prevalence of tuberculosis among
Ayrshire cattle abroad is attributed
chiefly to inbreeding for the sake of se
curing the quality which the judges at
at the shows set so much store by.

VALUABLE BULKS.

How to Estimate the Exact Weight ol
Live Animals.

The following rules may be applied to

estimate the weight of live animals
Take a string; put it around the beast,
standing square, just behind the shoul
der blade ; measure on a foot rule the
feet and inches the animal is in circum
ferencethis is called the girth; then
with the string measure from the bone
of the tail which plumbs the line with
the binder part of the buttock ; direct
the line along the back to the fore part
oi tne shoulder blade ; take tne dimen
sions on the foot rule as before, which
the length, and work the figures in tht
following manner : Girth of the bullock,
six feet four inches; length, five feel
three incheB ; which, multiplied together,
make thirty-on- e square superficial feet
that multiplied by twenty-thre- e (the
number of pounds allowed to each supei
ficial foot of cattle measuring less than
seven and more than five in girth), makes
713 pounds. Where the animal meas
ures less than nine and more than seven
feet in girth, thirty-on- e is the number
of pounds to each superficial foot,
Again, suppose a pig or any small beast
should measure two feet in girth and
two teet along the back, which, multi-

WKDUICIi U1UD IVUI ITOU BIJUWO
that multiplied by eleven (the number
of pounds allowed for each square foot
of cattle measuring less than three feet
in girth) makes forty-fo- ur pounds.
Jgain, suppose a calf or a sheep should
measure four feet six inches in girth and
three feet nine inches in length, which
multiplied together, make 16)4 'square
feet; that multiplied by sixteen (the
number or pounds allowed to all cattle
measuring less than five and more than
three leet in girth) makes 204 pounds,

Aluminium as a Coin.
A petition has been addressed to the

Grenoble chamber of commerce, France,
moliciting the demonetization of copper
and its substitution by aluminium. The
manufacture of the last named metal
the Froges works, it is stated, has of late
experienced considerable expansion.
.Baltimore Herald.

A Diamond Wedding.
Irenos and Amea Elton of Vineland,

sirml rosnwHvplw AS anil 09 vearn. cols- -
i! ifarated their diamond wedding Wednes- -

t day, having been married 75 years.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO..

Nineteen Day! la the Woods.
W. H. Beller recently turned up at his

home in Mercer county, W. Va., after
having been lost for 19 days in the New
Pine mountains. For the first four daj
he traveled constantly in the endeavor
to find his way ont of the wilderness Ip

which he was lost. When he found that
he had bnt two matches left, and fear-
ing that he might use them up and be
unable to kindle a fire, he picked out a
permanent camping place, started a fire
against a pine tree and made ready to
live as best he could until aid came. TJis

tree burned until it fell and then be
piled brush against the fallen trunk In
order to keep the fire going. He re-

mained at that place IS days, moving s
few feet each day as the fire traveled
along the prostrate tree.

He slept as best he could by night, and
by day never lost sight of his fire. Once
an antlered buck came within rifleshot,
but Beller had the chagrin to see his rifle
leaning against a tree, with the buck be-

tween him and the weapon. He hallooed
at intervals each day, and the noise at
last brought a hnnter to his aid. Beller
was then a haggard wretch, his clothing
burned in many places and his fingers
both burned and frozen. He believes
that he could not ha.ve held out two days
longer. New York Sun.

Safety on the Big Ocean Linen.
The strange, eventful history of the

overdue Cunarder proves two things fur;
say, the 500th time. One is that the en
gineers know their business. The other
is the still more patent fact that there
are not a few persons in and out of news
paper offices who dearly love an excuse
for making a commotion. It is disagree
able to be delayed for four days on the
north Atlantic, just south of Newfound
land and in a stormy December. It is
like being kept for an honr outside Can
non Street station in a freezing fog. Bui
after all, when you are in a Cunarder
which drifts as steady as a church with
three sea anchors out, when there are
three weeks' provisions on board with
out having recourse to short rations,
whe.n yon are in the track of the trade
and steamers are passing as quick after
one another as they do in the channel
when you have from 100 to 500 fathoms
of water under you and there is no lee
shore nearer than the Azores, it is quite
unnecessary to play at shipwrecks and
disasters. London Saturday Review.

A Life Job.
The solitary man who pecks at a stone

tep in front of the capitol with his mal-

let and chisel does just enough pecking
to keep warm. He does not care to hur-
ry his job, and nobody cares to hurry
him. The longer he is at it the longer
it will be before anybody has to provide
him with another job. The man himself
is not investing, but as a type he is
worth c bserving. His method is the uni-

versal one in government service. The
disposition to do the least possible work
in return for pay is manifest in all the
clerks' desks in all the bureaus, and
something very much like it seems to
take hold npon congress itself now and
then. Washington Cor. New York
World.

Wholesale Perjury.
A foreign steamship lately arrived at

New York brought 800 steerage pas-

sengers, each one duly provided with a
sworn certificate that he or she was an
American citizen or the relative of an
American citizen or a tourist. The whole
crowd was promptly landed. And yet
of all the 000 American citizens, rela-

tives of American citizens and tourists,
singularly enough, not one could speak
the American language. The ways of
some immigration agents are ways that
are dark and vain. Boston Journal.

The New Mall Flag.
The pennant to be borne at the mast-

head of the United States mail subsidy
ships is 20 feet-lon- 8 feet 0 inches at the
mast and 5 feet at the end of the swallow
tail. Its field is red, bordered by 9 inches

of blue. In the upper left hand corner
is an eagle in blue, with arrows and a
branch in its talons, and bearing on the

' breast a shield with stars and stripes in
red and white. Charleston News and
Courier.

Flesh
means strength to with-
stand chronic ailments,
coughs, colds and disease.
Sound flesh is essential to
health.

Scott's
Emulsion

c :
' m

Che Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil,

enriches the blood, builds
up flesh and fortifies the
ryitem against sickness and
c ironic ailments. Phyticims,

lis world over, endorse it.

A DETROIT BUILDER.

HE TELLS A REMARKABLE STORY

OF HIS LIFE.

Came to Detroit About Forty Tear Ago

Lot! Elaey's Kxperlence Worthy
Serious Attention.

From the Detroit Evening News

A wav ont Gratiot avenne. far from the
din and turmoil of the business center,
there are many attractive homes. The
intersecting streets are wide, clean ana
shaded by large leaf-cover- trees, and
the people vou meet are typical of in
dustry, economy and honest toil. There
are many pretty residences, out none

in its and home- -more... inviting. . ..neatness
. . . T I. I

like com tort man mat ot Mr. ivi ,

the well-kno- builder and con'
tractor, at 74 Moran street, iust off Gra
tiot. Mr. iusey is an old resident os

Detroit, having moved here about forty
years ago. He bas erected Hundreds oi
house in different parts of the city, and
points with pride to such bandings as
the Newberry & McMullan and Cam paw
blocks, in which he displayed his ability
as a superintendent.

" I have seen Detroit Brow from a vil
lage to a city," he observed yesterday in
conversation with the writer, "and 1

don't think there are many towns in
America to-d- equal to it in point of
beauty. I know almost everybody in
the citv. and an incident which recently
happened in my life has interested all
mv friends.

" It is now about eight years sgo since
I was stricken down with my first case
of illness. One cold, blustering day 1

was down town, and through my natural
carelessness at that time I permitted my-
self to get chilled right through. When
I arrived home that evening I felt a se
rious pain in my left leg. I bathed it
that night, but by morning I found it
had grown worse. In tact, it was so se-

rious that I sent for my family physi-
cian, and. he1 informed me that I was
suffering from varicose veins. My leg
swelled up to doable its natural size, and
we pai n increased m voiuuie. j. ub ag-
ony was simply awful. I was laid up,
and never left mv bed for eight weeks.
At times I felt as though I would grow
frantic with pain. Mv leg was bandaged.
and was propped up in the bed at an
angle of 30 degrees in order to keep the
uiuuu irom nowing hi my extremities." I had several doctors attending me
bat I believe my own judgment helped
me better than theirs. After a siege of
two months I could move around; still
I was on the sick list and had to doctor
myself for years. I was never really
cared, and suffered any amount of an
guish.

"About two years ago I noticed an ar
ticle in the Evening Nrwt about my
friend, Mr. Northrop, the Woodward-avenu- e

merchant. In an interview with
him he stated that he had used Dr
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People and
that they cared him. I knew him very
well.having built his house outWoodward
avenue, anax tnougnt i would ioiiow nis
suggestion. I must confess I did so with
marvelous success, t rom the time 1 be
gan to take the Pink Pills I felt myself
growing to be a new man. Tney acted
on me like a magical stimulant. The
pain departed, and I soon was as strong
and healthy as ever. Before trying the
Pink Pills I had used any amount of
other medicine without any noticeable
benefit, hut the Pills cured me, and
was mvself again.

" When a person finds himself relieved
and enjoying Health tie is apt to expos)
uimaeii again vo anoiner aitaca oi in
ness. come three months ago 1 stopped
taking the Pink Pills, and from the day
T JI J T ' I - ! ifi uiu bo i nouceu a coange? in my coiiui
tion. A short time since 1 renewed my
habit of taking them with the same ben
encial results which met me formerly.
am again nearly as strong as ever, al
though I am a man about 60 years i

age. I tell you, sir, the Pink Pills are
most wonderful medicine and if they do
as well in other cases as they did in mine
they are the best in the world. I freely
recommend tnem to any sunerer."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in
condensed form, all the elements neces
sary to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore snattered nerves, xney
are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache, the after
effect of la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, all
forms of weakness either in male or
female. Pink Pills are sold by all deal
ers, or will be sent post paid on receipt
of price (60 cents a box, or six boxes for
12.50 they are never sold in bulk or by
the iuui dv addressing Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

Onyx In Washington.
A vein of onyx was discovered in Gar

field county, Wash., recently, which the
report of an expert mineralogist who vis-

ited and examined the find a week or so
since shows to be of considerable extent
and probable value. The possible ex-

tent of the mines is 1,000 acres, and open-
ings for a mile show a vein. The
people of the vicinity claim that their
county is possessed of the only onyx
mines in the United States.

Some Comfort From a New Fashion.
"I hear that crinoline is going to b

worn again," remarked Bliffers.
"Ah," sighed Goggins, "that means a

box at the theater instead of a seat; but,
thank heaven, there won't be room in the,
box for a chaperon too." Harper s Bar

BISHOP SOOn ACADEMY.
FOUNDED 1870.

A boarding and day school for boys and young men, under military discipline.
Bev nteenth (17) year under present management will open September 18. Trior-ouw- h

preparation for college and sc eniiilc schools. Commercial Course, ACA-
DEMIC, PREPARATORY AMD PRIMARY DEPARTMENTS.

For Catalogue
J. W. HILL, M. D., Principal,

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE ElSin.

FEEL BAD? DOES YOUR BACK
Does every step seem a bnrden? You need

REVEALED REMEDY.
I MALARIA I

DO
ache?
MOORE'S

YOU

TTjreerJoaeaorJVjrrirR

BUY TOUR CLOTHIKG AT VHOLESiLE PRICES.

goods.

OLOTNINO MANUFACTURERS
Bias Csrsir, rrlsss snS Itseng M

Men's Suits at $8.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $20.00.
Men's Overcoats, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00.
Young Men's Suits, $3.00, $4.50, $5.00, $8.00, $10.0.
Boys' Knee-Pant- s Suits, $1.25, $1.75, $2.50, $3.50, $4.00, $5.N.
Oregon Wool Socks, 3 pairs for 60 cents.
White Lanndried Shirts, 50 cents.
If you can't see us, write for

FAMOUS."hiniseil POBTLAIfB, MS)R,wr. r Jor. Philadelphia Press.
T "' "r? Sewn,'. t. i


